
16 June 2021
 
COL Members and invited guests,COL Members and invited guests,
  We need you to be there!!We need you to be there!!

West Point graduate, Major General
Daniel York (USAR) (Ret) assumed the
position of National Commander on 1
June 2021.

MG Daniel is not only an incredible
individual who brings a wealth of
strategic expertise with him, but he is

also an international expert and prolific author on Leadership. His
texts and workbooks are currently being utilized in Universities,
Master's programs on Leadership. It is truly an honor to have such a
genuine leader on board with Veterans in Defense of Liberty®.

MARK YOUR CALLENDER - 27 June 2021 is the date of the June
Conference of Leadership Zoom meeting. MG York will be introduced
to those attending. He will also be discussing the importance of ViDoL
and Champions of Liberty™ in taking a leadership role in these critical
days. Please be there! below is the invitation, but have no fear we will
send it again & again ;-)

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE:
We are on the brink of launching the powerfully updated Website,
which will include a secure Social And communications function.
 
We will strongly urge all members to direct all communication to each
other through the new site when available or ProtonMail.
 
After an extensive investigation, it is evident that ProtonMail
represents the most secure encrypted method of email
communications. Couple it with their VPN, and we can do the best we
can to prevent prying eyes from intercepting official and sensitive
communications.
 
All Champions of Liberty™ or ViDoL®, please give serious
consideration to creating a Protonmail account ASAP here. Once you

http://vidolamerica.org
https://protonmail.com/?utm_campaign=us-all-2a-mail-gro_src-g_acq-branded&utm_medium=src_ad&utm_source=bing.com&utm_content=1346902202165599&utm_term=protonmail
https://vimeo.com/482787007/f1fe8e3ac2?fbclid=IwAR1txO1JkygJ6RxIJMhPaMYJ16nhg_jUCULZixueVLxHK6vrBKjA4RuPTvs
https://vidolamerica.org/subscribe/
https://vidolamerica.org/donate-now/


have, please advise Doc that you are onboard at
ViDoL1@Protonmailcom. We might suggest that you use an email
address, either COLxxx.@Protonmail or ViDoLxxx@Protonmail.com.
xxx represents what you want it to (i.e.number or name et al.). When
you notify ViDoL1, you're onboard, be sure and include your name
and state in the body of your email.

All non-members are strictly forbidden to use the COL or ViDoL email
addresses.

Do not forward this email.

Join Zoom Meeting 27 June 2021
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4178396404?
pwd=L2EweStvTFhsMkc0U1NxWmJKay9vUT09
Meeting ID: 417 839 6404
Passcode: ViDoL932
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,4178396404#,,,,*555259# US (Houston)
+12532158782,,4178396404#,,,,*555259# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
       +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
       +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
       +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
       +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
       +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
       +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 417 839 6404
Passcode: 555259
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcwoHiLkP0

For those who have not
seen Veterans in Defense
of Liberty first national
30 second Commercial
on OAN see it here.

"History does not entrust the care of freedom to the weak or timid."
- Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Dr. Wm. Scott Magill FACOG Diplomate ABOG

Executive Director

Join at Veterans in Defense of Liberty® here and click on “join us.”
                                                                                              

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4178396404?pwd=L2EweStvTFhsMkc0U1NxWmJKay9vUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcwoHiLkP0
https://vimeo.com/482787007/f1fe8e3ac2?fbclid=IwAR1txO1JkygJ6RxIJMhPaMYJ16nhg_jUCULZixueVLxHK6vrBKjA4RuPTvs
https://vidolamerica.org/


Join us on Facebook here

“Those who expect to reap the blessings of freedom must, like men, undergo
the fatigue of supporting it.” - Thomas Paine

_______________________________________________________________________

Dr. Wm Scott. Magill
4730 S. National B3

Springfield, Missouri 65810

https://www.facebook.com/Veterans-In-Defense-Of-Liberty-115461271845777/
https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/thomas-paine-quotes

